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An Infantry brigade ta 7,000 men.
A regiment ot Infantry 41 3,000

men.
BY GOT LAFOLLETTE

Entered t the pottofflce t
Prtnevllle. Oregon. iocond-cla-

'

matter. t

A

A

A

battalion ta 1.000 men,
company Is 250 men.
platoon Is 60 men.

A corporal's squad is 1 1 men.

from the table, you can turn them
onto the wheat atubble after the
crop haa been harvested. You ran
feed them dairy produota that are
lft-ove- r; akim-niil- whey, aour

milk, etc. You can feed them small

potatooa, cull cabbage, corn nub-

bins," cull or wormy fruit, etc., and

they will thrive on it. What more

do you want?
"See to It that there are a number

of well-bre- d hoc on the place to
consume this portion of the product
throughout the year. It Is a patri-

otic thing to do and It will pay you.
"Do not forget that the pig turns

field battery haa 195 men.
firing squad is 20 men.

A

A
A

A
supply train has 283 men.
machine gun battalion has 296

PlBUSIiED EVERY THl'RSD.VY

Price $1.60 per year, payable

trictly Id advance. In case ot

change of addresa pleaae notify ua

t once, giving both old and new

ddresa.

7ms PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGI
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BLANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

i a larger portion of what he oats In-

to meat than any other kind of

stock, and they make their growth
more rapidly. They increase sonie- -

thing like 600 per cent annually as
I compared with 60 to 80 per cent in

'cattle, and about 100 per coil In

men.
An engineer's regiment has 1,098

men.
An ambulance company has 66

men.
A field hospital has 55 men.
A medicine attachment has 13

men.
A major general heads the field

army and also each army corps.
A brigadier general heads each

infantry brigade.
A colonel heads earh regiment.
A lieutenant colonel Is next In

rank below a colonel.
A major heads a battalion.
A captain heads a company.
A lieutenant heads a platoon.
A sergeant ta next below lieu-

tenant.
A corporal is a aquad officer.

C. C II. S. PROVES AI.IHI

sheep. And the high price of feert
la no valid excuse for not raising
them. There is plenty of evidence
to prove that, all things considered,
the chances are very much In favor
of the hog aa against any other
stork.

"With a guarantee of $2.00 for

wheat, thousands of farmers are
going to turn largely to the growth
of that crop. And thla will certain-

ly mean reduction of other farm
products, the pig included. Such a

situation will Insure a strong de-

mand for pork at a fancy price.
"The European demand for fats

at the present time is of the keenest
sort and is sure to Increase. So

strongly do they feel the pinch that
in the waning countries almost all
the restrictions against hogs have
been removed. And their growth is

encouraged In hack-yard- s and on

spare lots even in the congested
parts of the cities."

Final tiame of Central Orviton Ban-

ket hall lKie Played at Bond

r-- -r r m - . l. iff.- - ,MVur. ' rf.,i i m m
1S

Score 53 to 19. Not very much
can be said concerning the basket-
ball game In Bend. Thursday night.
C. C. H. S. fans are inclined to be-

lieve that their team was not "there"
at all.
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PRIi:Vll.l.E MAX ILL

State Units Now TrainingVictor SumlqiiWt Seriously III With
Measles at Vancouver Barrurka

MORE HOGS

W hen Bill Hanley said, at a ban-

quet in this city less than a doien

rears apo. that hogs would be worth

$10.00 "a foot and a squealin' in a

Tery few years" everyone considered

the statement a good joke.
It has been proven that Mr. Han-

ley is a better livestock man than
a politician, and the record of nine-

teen cents on toot in Chicago recent-

ly, and almost as much in the Port-

land market, for hogs on foot. Is

sufficient to cause anyone to con-aid-

the matter of raising some

hogs, even if feed is very high.
In the January bulletin issued by

the dairy and food commissioner of
the state, J. D. Miekel, the situation
la well summarized. Mr. Mickle

says:
"You can feed pigs the scraps

C. J. SumlquiHt returned Saturday
morning from Vancouver, Washing-

ton, where he waa called because ot
the serious illness of his son Victor,
who has been stationed there since

enlisting the first of the year.
He was much better when his

father cuuio lwiue.

CUT THIS OCT!

Most laymen know little or

nothing about the numbers ot men
in the different military divisions,
or the number of men under each
officer of a given title.

Clip this information out and

keep it, you will need it for future
reference.

An army corps is 60,000 men.
An infantry division is 19.000 HOME CHICKEN'

A movement is on foot to form a

poultry association in Bend. It cer-

tainly should succeed, as the city is
full of "crowing roosters." Jeffer-

son County Record.

POLITICAL ANNOl'NCEMEST
LUCKY STRIKE

CIGARETTE

YOU'LL enjoy this real
cigarette. It's

fall of flavor just as good
as a pipe.

Political announcements run until
after the primaries at the flat rate
of $10.00 each, payable in advance.

Political matter other than an-

nouncements, run at special adver-

tising rates, 25c per Inch for display
matter and 10c per line for readers,
and must be signed and marked as
paid matter.

IT'S TOASTED

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the democratic nomination tor
sheriff of Crook County, subject to
the approval of the democratic vot-

ers at the primaries to he held May

17, 1918.
JOHN WIGLE.

Within Sound of Enemy Guns
A cablegram from France, publication of which was recently

authorized, contains the following information:

Part of the National Guard has arrived in France
and is undergoing intensive training bejiind first line

trenches within the sound of the guns at the front

This Brings the War Home to YOU
In a short time these gallant young men, whose parents, brothers and sisters, wives

and sweethearts are your own neighbors, will be IN the front line trenches, under the
murderous fire of enemy artillery, and going "over the top" to meet the sweeping hail
of the machine guns and the bayonets of the Huns.

If these soldier bys YOUR soldier boys were three miles away Instead of three
thousand, you would bend every energy, exhaust every resource, make every sacrifice,
to n.ake sure that they were fed, clothed, armed and equipped as no soldiers ever were
before.

Is your duty any less imperative, any less sacred, because it is your neighbor's boy
who is defending your country, your flag and your home from German frightfulness on
the other side of the ocean?

Is it not a splendid privilege as well as a duty to deny yourself luxuries, to save
food, save clothing, above all to save money, for our soldiers?

U. S. Thrift Stamps Save Lives and
Shorten the War

There is one thing you can do, every day, to help the Government provide the
guns, ammunition, food, clothing and other supplies which our soldiers and sailors
MUST HAVE to win the war, win it quickly, and come safely home again.

I Go today to any bank, any postoffice, or any store where you see the W. S. S. (War
Savings Stamps) sign displayed.

For 25 cents you will receive a U. S. Thrift Stamp and a card to paste it on. The
card has spaces for 16 stamps, costing you $4. When it is full, exchange it with a few
cents additional in cash for a War Savings Stamp, for which the Government will
pay $5 January 1, 1923.

These War Savings Stamps are as safe as U. . Bonds. They are the safest
Investment in the world because they are backed by the entire resources of the country,
and the profit you make on them amounts to four per cent interest, compounded quar-
terly, if held till January 1, 1923.

Buy a U. S. Thrift Stamp with every quarter you can possibly save. Every stamp
helps to stamp out autocracy. Every stamp saves priceless American blood. Every
stamp is a blow for Liberty. Every stamp will help bring peace to the world a perma-
nent peace, grounded in justice and righteousness.

The Burley tobacco is
toasted; makes the taste
delicious. You know how
toasting improves the flavor
of bread. And it's the
same ,with tobacco exactly.

For Sheilllf
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the democratic nomination tor
sheriff of Crook County, subject to
the approval ot the democratic vot-

ers at the primaries to be held May
17, 1918.

F. A. ROWELL.

F'or County Jude
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the republican nomination tor
the office of county judge, subject
to the approval of the republican
voters at the primary to be held
May 17, 1918.

COL. F. SMITH.

Yes
Sir!

) Guaranteed by

WS.S. Every Stamp Helps to Bring Those Soldiers
and Sailors Home Again Alive and Victorious

HUt SAVINGS STAMPS
UtUEO Y TUB

UNITED STATES
430VEBNMENT

MIKE TRAPMAN

Spring will soon be
here, and what about
your clothes? Have
ycu thought of that?

GILLIS
Has and is ready to
talk it over with you!

J. A. GILLIS
Your Tailor

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

Home Builder and Cabinet Maker
ALL CABINET WORK MADE IN

MY OWN SHOP WITH
MACHINERY

ROSS R. ROBINSON
The Men's Clothes Shop

Prineville, Oregon

Shop on East Sixth Street
PRI NEVILLE, OREGON
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